1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Deoxyribonucleic acid (dsDNA) is a structural unit of the living organism that contains all the genetic instructions for their development and functions. Any mutation to a single genomic sequence in dsDNA can cause genetic disorders. dsDNA molecules are susceptible to damage under oxidative condition, where they may act as a free radical or undergo uncontrolled cell division which may cause cancerous abnormalities \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]\].

Cancer is one of the most deleterious problems of the world. The treatments primarily used for cancer are radiotherapy and chemotherapy. To restrain this perilous disorder in the field of chemotherapy, researchers have more interest in exploring such types of drugs that are less virulent, have greater binding affinity especially with the minor groove of dsDNA and are site distinguishing towards target \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]\]. Many studies revealed that binding affinities of different drugs are affected by varying the substituent and spacer length in the drugs \[[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12]\].

Intercalation of drug with DNA occur through two different modes; groove binding or threading intercalation. Intercalators usually have planar aromatic ring that can bind either by electrostatic interaction or Vander wall forces with base pairs of DNA helical structure. Combining two intercalating units with long chain alkyl linkers gives more complex structure, named threading bis-intercalators, have shown better targeted interaction with DNA base pairs \[[@bib13], [@bib14]\].

Nitroaromatic compounds have been found to be biologically active and possess antitumor, antimicrobial, antibiotics and anticancer nature \[[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]\]. These tremendous activities of nitroaromatic compounds are due to the cytotoxic activity of the radical anions, generated during the metabolic pathways of nitroaromatic compounds \[[@bib20], [@bib21]\].

The techniques that have been widely used to study the binding of compounds with dsDNA are spectroscopic methods, nuclear magnetic resonance, isothermal calorimetry, quartz crystal microgravimetry, and electrochemical methods etc. \[[@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27]\]. Electrochemical studies especially cyclic voltammetry (CV) has been proved to be an efficient tool to investigate the binding of nitroaromatic compounds with dsDNA, due to their redox nature \[[@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30]\]. The main pathway involved in the reaction of such species is initiated by the transfer of one electron. The formed radical anion gets protonated and then reduced further. The reduction product that takes part in dsDNA binding can be addressed by using voltammetric analysis, while the protonation is affected by varying the surfactant and the presence of aprotic solvent \[[@bib29], [@bib31]\].

We previously investigated the interaction of a range of bisnitrocompounds (N3--N6) with dsDNA, where the binding affinity of the compounds with dsDNA was found to increase with an increase in alkyl chain length within the molecular structure \[[@bib9]\]. In contribution to our previous work, in this paper, we report the interacalation of a group of bisnitrophenoxy compounds (BN-8 to BN-11) with dsDNA using cyclic voltammetry and studied the consequence of increasing chain length on binding tendency. The structurally similar bisnitrophenoxy compounds, having different spacer lengths, showed threading mode of binding \[[@bib32]\]. The electrokinetic analysis of neat bisnitrophenoxy compounds revealed diffusion-controlled nature of the process. Thus, signifying the dependency of intercalation process on the molecular size.

2. Experimental {#sec2}
===============

The bisnitrophenoxy structures (BN-8 - BN-11) presented in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} were prepared following the reported method \[[@bib33]\]. Commercially available dsDNA extracted from fish sperm was used to assess the interaction of all bisnitrophenoxy compounds. 5 mM solution of each compound was prepared in DMSO/water mixture (80%/20%) with TBAP supporting electrolyte.Figure 1The structures of bisnitrophenoxy compounds (BN-8 to BN-11).Figure 1

2.1. CV measurements {#sec2.1}
--------------------

Cyclic voltammetric analysis was performed using Gamry Potentiostat Interface 1000 with glassy carbon (GC) working electrode (active area of 0.07 cm^2^) against Ag/AgCl reference with Pt wire as counter electrode.

The solvent background scan was run in the selected potential range of bisnitrophenoxy compounds. All CV profiles were recorded in the inert environment created by purging argon gas to avoid exposure of O~2~. In order to compensate the IR/ohmic drop and to uphold the vicinity of working and reference electrode, three-electrode cell configuration was employed. Prior to each measurement, GC was polished and cleaned using fine alumina, later it was thoroughly washed with distilled water followed by the working solvent. As the dsDNA is electrochemically inactive in the potential window of GC, therefore the solutions of these compounds were CV titrated against dsDNA.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

The kinetic parameters and diffusion coefficient values of neat bisnitrophenoxy compounds BN-8 to BN-11) were determined using CV profiles at different sweep rates, afterwards, their intercalation studies with dsDNA was explored by gauging different binding parameters.

3.1. Electrochemical response of neat bisnitrophenoxy compounds {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------

To get an insight of the electrochemical system, electrokinetics and diffusional behavior of pure bisnitrophenoxy compounds with respect to their structural variation, cyclic voltammetric analysis were carried in binary mixture of DMSO and water in potential window of -1.5--1.5 V at 298 K under argon.

Cyclic voltammetric profile of bisnitrocompounds revealed a couple of two peaks, reduction peak at -1.23 V and oxidation peak at -0.86 V. In [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, the CV responses of GC in solvent mixture with (black line) and without bisnitrophenoxy compound (BN-8) (red line) are presented. The peak at -1.230 V was ascribed to the reduction potential of the nitro group. The voltammograms correlated with reported electrochemical (EC) mechanism (Eq. i & ii, [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These phenomena revealed two distinct redox peaks attributable to single electron reduction of the nitro group to form NO~2~^.-^ ion and consequent formation of the neutral species upon electrooxidation as presented \[[@bib34], [@bib35]\].Figure 2Comparison of voltammogram for solvent background current and bisnitrophenoxy compound (BN-8) in DMSO/water (8:2) mixture at 0.1 V/s.Figure 2

### 3.1.1. Estimation of diffusion coefficients (Do) {#sec3.1.1}

The diffusion coefficient values were estimated using cyclic voltammetric (CV) profiles and variation of peak current with scan rates ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In these responses, a resemblance was observed in the voltammetric behavior of the compound and structural subtleties. The ratio of reduction and oxidation currents (I~pc~/I~pa~) was calculated for each response as a criterion to analyse the reversibility of the redox process and is given in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The voltammetric parameters for all bisnitrophenoxy compounds at 0.1 Vs^-1^ scan rates are given in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, while the voltammetric responses with variation in scan rate are given in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a. At higher scan rates, another new peak around 1.2 V was observed at a more positive potential along with a clear peak shift.Figure 3a) Effect of sweep rates on cyclic voltammetric responses of BN-8 at 50--700 mVs^−1^, b) Linear regression plots of anodic and cathodic peak current values vs. ν^1/2^ for BN-8, c) Cyclic voltammograms of BN-8 to BN-11 (5 mM) at 100 mVs^-1^ and 298 K, d) Plot of ν^1/2^ versus I~p~ values for the determination of diffusion coefficients (D~o~) of all compounds.Figure 3Table 1Voltammetric parameters of bisnitrophenoxy compounds (BN-8 to BN-11) at 0.1 Vs^-1^.Table 1CompoundI~pa~ (μA)I~pc~ (μA)E^o^ (V)ΔE~p~ (V)I~pc~/I~pa~BN-843.7672.931.0830.4431.66BN-947.0674.541.0480.3771.59BN-1050.6769.381.0390.2621.36BN-1159.8284.061.0530.2981.40[^1]Table 2Electrochemical parameters of bisnitrophenoxy compounds at 0.1 Vs^-1^ and 298 K.Table 2CompoundsAnodic Peak (E~p~-E~p/2~)/VCathodic Peak (E~p~-E~p/2~)/Vαn~a~αn~c~BN-80.104-0.1340.460.35BN-90.096-0.1280.490.37BN-100.122-0.1690.390.28BN-110.134-0.1930.350.25[^2]

Cyclic voltammetric measurements for all other bisnitrocompounds (BN-9, 10 and 11) offered a similar electrochemical trend under similar conditions of temperature and scans ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} (c). The tested bisnitrophenoxy compounds were all redox-active with the reversible electron transfer process. A linear increasing trend of I~p~ with ν^1/2^ was observed which demonstrated the mass transport process to be diffusion controlled confirmed from linear regression plot ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}d). The value of peak current ratio, I~pc~/I~pa~ \> 1 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), also reflects the reversibility of redox process \[[@bib36]\]. Therefore, one can apprehend from CV data that the electron transfer follows a reversible diffusion-controlled single electron transfer process corresponding to NO~2~/NO~2~^.-^ redox couple \[[@bib37]\]. Linear dependence of peak current values with the square root of scan rate can be described by the following equations;$$I_{pa} = 149.78\left( {I_{pa}/v^{1/2}} \right)\left\{ {\mu A/\left( {Vs^{- 1}} \right)^{\frac{1}{2}}} \right\}\quad R^{2} = 0.999$$$$I_{pc} = - 180.56\left( {I_{pc}/v^{1/2}} \right)\left\{ {\mu A/\left( {Vs^{- 1}} \right)^{\frac{1}{2}}} \right\}\quad R^{2} = 0.994$$

These trends indicate the facility of ArNO~2~/ArNO~2~^.-^ redox process in aprotic solvent.

### 3.1.2. Determination of reaction rate {#sec3.1.2}

The heterogeneous rate constant (k~s,h~) was evaluated by Gileadi\'s method by using the values of diffusion coefficients and critical scan rates (ν~c~) \[[@bib38]\]. Critical scan rate was estimated by plotting the logarithm of scan rate against E~p~ at a particular temperature. The obtained plots revealed a linear trend, with two distinctive regions, one having low value of slopes observed at relatively lower scan rates however, the second one with greater slope at higher scan rates. The point where two lines intersect is called 'toe' which corresponds to critical scan rate value (ν~c~). By applying [Eq. (3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, ν~c~ values were used to determine the heterogeneous rate constants, k~s,h~ ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).$$\log\ k_{s,h} = - 0.48\alpha + 0.52 + \log\left\lbrack \frac{nF\alpha\nu_{c}D_{{^\circ}}}{2.303RT} \right\rbrack^{1/2}$$Where, *D*~*o*~ represents the diffusion coefficient of the nitro group (electrophore) and α is the dimensionless parameter called transfer coefficient with other usual parameters. However, values of charge transfer coefficient (α) were determined by the application of Kochi method \[[@bib39]\]:$$\alpha = \frac{\left( E_{\frac{1}{2}} - E_{C} \right)}{E_{p}^{a} - E_{p}^{c}}$$Table 3Kinetic parameters for N-bisnitrophenoxy compounds at 298 K.Table 3Compoundsαν~c~Heterogeneous rate constant, k~s,h~ x 10^−3^ (cms^−1^)BN-80.300.365.93BN-90.340.324.88BN-100.650.304.28BN-110.640.344.39[^3]

The results revealed that the molecular size and CH~2~ group significantly affects the heterogeneous rate constant values. With the increase in CH~2~- chain length, a corresponding decrease in the rate constant values was observed. These observations could be correlated with the smaller size, greater mobility and higher diffusion constants. It is inferred that the diffusion constant decreased with the incorporated methylene units which lowered the mobility of nitrophenoxy compounds and diminished their diffusion constant values \[[@bib40]\].

3.2. DNA interaction studies using cyclic voltammetry {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------

Cyclic voltammograms were recorded for fixed concentration (5 mM) of bisnitrophenoxy compounds in the potential window of -1.5 to 1.5 V with sequential addition of dsDNA (2--26 μM) at 298 K and 0.1 V s^−1^. The substantial decrease in current for both oxidation and reduction peaks were observed which is an indicative of intercalative interaction of planar part of compound ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), also pointing towards the diminution in the amount of unbound nitrocompound \[[@bib9]\].Figure 4Decrease in current (anodic and cathodic) signal with the addition of dsDNA, observed for BN-8 compound in DMSO/water binary mixture at 0.1 Vs^-1^.Figure 4

The interaction of BN-8 with dsDNA can be inferred from the slight shift in peak position and decrease in peak height, as shown in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. After subsequent addition of dsDNA, a saturation point is reached which can be estimated by the percent decrease in peak current, $\%\text{Δ}I$ which indicates the influence of spacer length upon bisnitrophenoxy compound-dsDNA interactions. $\%\text{Δ}I$ for these compounds (BN-8 to BN-11) was calculated using [Eq. (5)](#fd5){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$\%\text{Δ}I = \frac{\left( I_{P} - I_{Po} \right)}{I_{po}} \times 100$$Where, I~Po~ and I~P~ are the peak current values with and without dsDNA. An increase in $\%\text{Δ}I$ was observed with the addition of dsDNA. However, after a certain optimal amount of dsDNA (6 μM), the trend in $\%\text{Δ}I$ showed a constant deviation. The substantial reduction in peak current is due to the formation of heavy BN-dsDNA adduct, which results in the lowering of free concentration of the electrophore, N. The observed %ΔI trend for bisnitroaromatic compound is; BN-8 (50.86) ˂ BN-9 (58.17) ˂ BN-10 (68.16) ˂ BN-11 (19.93) ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Diffusion coefficient values for compound-dsDNA adduct were much smaller than those for the free compounds, as expected.Figure 5a) Cyclic voltammetric response for BN-8 (5 mM) in different concentrations of dsDNA b) Decreasing peak current trend with the dsDNA concentrations along with standard errors.Figure 5

Threading intercalation (intercalation + groove-binding) could be the reason for the maximum value of %ΔI observed for BN-11 compound ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). This mixed mode of binding is strongly dependent on the relative increase in molecular size and spacer chain-length of bisnitrophenoxy compounds \[[@bib9]\]. BN-11 has a greater number of methylene spacer groups, therefore it has a maximum capacity of threading intercalation and hence, binds more strongly with dsDNA as compared to bisnitrophenoxy compounds possessing smaller chains.Figure 6a) A plot of %decrease in peak current with sequential addition of dsDNA (2--12 μM) for BN-8 and BN-11, b) Bar diagram representing the standard errors and standard deviation in %ΔI values for optimal concentration of dsDNA.Figure 6

### 3.2.1. Estimation of diffusion rates {#sec3.2.1}

In order to quantify the interaction of compounds with dsDNA, CV studies were carried out at 0.1 Vs^-1^ scan rate and diffusion coefficients were calculated using Randles-Sevcik equation \[[@bib9], [@bib41]\].Where, I~p~ represents the peak current (A), n is the charge-transfer number, A is the area of electrode (cm^2^), C~o~∗ is the concentration (mol cm^−3^), D~o~ is the diffusion coefficient (cm^2^ s^−1^) and ν is the scan rate (Vs^−1^). The slope 0.5 corresponds to diffusion-controlled process when plotted in a logarithmic form (log I~p~ vs. log ν). With the addition of dsDNA, a linear decrease in diffusion coefficient values was observed as shown in Tables [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Diffusion coefficient values of neat bisnitrophenoxy compounds.Table 4CompoundsD~o~ x 10^−6^ (cm^2^s^−1^)Standard errorBN-83.41±0.87BN-92.50±1.38BN-102.13±1.04BN-111.97±0.61Table 5Diffusion coefficient values for BN-8 with the addition of dsDNA concentrations.Table 5dsDNA (μM)(D~o~ x 10^−7^/cm^2^ s^−1^)0.003.412.002.594.002.456.001.988.001.5610.001.10

Upon titration of compounds with dsDNA, a gradual decrease in diffusion coefficient values was observed, a comparison for all compounds is presented in [Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} (b). However, upon addition of more dsDNA into the fixed concentration of bisnitrophenoxy compound, there is an increase in intercalative interactions, that results in increased dsDNA-bound compound and a diminution in the amount of free electroactive species.Figure 7Representation of (a) kinetic parameters for bisnitroaromatic compounds in the form of 3D bar graph (b) estimated diffusion coefficients for free and BN-dsDNA bound complexes.Figure 7

In the present study, results demonstrated the effect the additional spacer length and sizes of symmetrical molecules on D~o~ values, showing a decreasing order. This corresponds well to the recent reports, where D~o~ values of electro-reduction products for various substituted nitroaromatics varied linearly with their molecular structure and sizes \[[@bib42]\].

A comparison of kinetic parameters is presented in the form of bar diagram in [Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} (a) illustrating the decrease in parameters in increased size providing more hindrance to the electron transfer process.

### 3.2.2. Binding parameters for BN-dsDNA adduct {#sec3.2.2}

Interacalation of small molecules with biological macromolecules results in the formation of a complex, and the extent of binding can be studied by binding or formation constants K~*b*~ (M^−1^) of macromolecule adduct with guest compounds. Thermodynamic studies of this complex can be used to determine binding constant. [Eq. (7)](#fd7){ref-type="disp-formula"} can be used to calculate the binding constants of bisnitroaromatic compounds-dsDNA complex using peak current values \[[@bib43]\]. Binding constant can be determined from the reciprocal of slope of Ip^2^ versus Ip~o~^2^ -- Ip^2^/\[dsDNA\] plot, which gives the straight line when there is excess amount of compound is available with less or no dsDNA ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}a).$$I_{p}^{2} = \frac{1}{K_{b}\left\lbrack {dsDNA} \right\rbrack}\left( {I_{p_{o}}^{2} - I_{p}^{2}} \right) + I_{p_{o}}^{2} - \left\lbrack {dsDNA} \right\rbrack$$Figure 8(a) Functional plot of Ip vs. Ip~o~^2^ -Ip^2^/\[dsDNA\] for the estimation of K~b~ of BN-8, (b) graphical representation of increased binding sites and binding constants with increase CH~2~- length in molecular structure.Figure 8

The order of binding constants of bisnitroaromatic compound-dsDNA complexes evaluated by voltammetric studies is found to be;

The calculated highest value of K~*b*~ for BN-11 ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}) also indicated the enhanced binding and formation of most stable compound-DNA complex.Table 6Calculated binding parameters for BN-dsDNA interaction.Table 6CompoundsBinding constant\
K~*b*~/10^4^ M^−1^Gibbs free energy\
$- \text{Δ}$G/kJ mol^−1^Binding sitesBN-82.3224.890.13BN-95.7327.730.56BN-108.9728.240.65BN-1117.3429.871.38

The Gibbs free energy equation ([Eq. 8](#fd8){ref-type="disp-formula"}) and formation constant data ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}) were used to evaluate $\text{ΔG}$ and the obtained values are given in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}.$$\text{ΔG~}\left( \text{kJmol}^{- 1} \right) = \  - \text{RT}\ln\text{K}_{\text{b~~}}$$

The order of magnitude of $\text{ΔG}$ values increases slightly with the respective structure of each bisnitrophenoxy compound. Thermodynamic studies also corresponded to CH~2~-spacer in the structures and pointed to stronger binding of BN-11 with dsDNA as compared to BN-8. The binding of dsDNA with bisnitrocompounds is a spontaneous process, as evident from the negative values of $\text{ΔG}$ \[[@bib44]\].

Binding site sizes are another parameter to check the binding affinity of compounds with dsDNA. During intercalation, the guest molecules interact with available dsDNA base pairs, these available sites are termed as binding sites. Binding site size (s) per base pairs of dsDNA was calculated by using the following equations \[[@bib43], [@bib45]\];$$\left. \frac{C_{b}}{C_{f}} = K_{b}\left\{ \left\lbrack {dsDNA} \right\rbrack \right./2s \right\}$$Where, C~f~ is the concentration of free bisnitrophenoxy and C~b~ is the concentration of BN-dsDNA adduct. [Eq. (10)](#fd10){ref-type="disp-formula"} was used to determine this ratio which is given as;$$\frac{C_{b}}{C_{f}} = \frac{I - I_{DNA}}{I_{DNA}}$$

The number of these site sizes in dsDNA bound bisnitrophenoxy complex has shown an increasing trend with the size of guest compound \[[@bib42], [@bib43]\].

Order of increasing binding sites and binding constants indicates the enhanced threading intercalation ability of BN-11 compound, data is tabulated in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} and graphically presented in [Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}b. Threading mode of intercalation was inferred from the observed data as well as corresponding symmetrical structures of bisnitrophenoxy compounds under study, which consist of both the hydrophobic and the hydrophilic parts necessary for threading intercalation which is actually wrapping of dsDNA by combined effect of intercalation and groove-binding favored by planar and nonplanar features in small chained molecular configurations \[[@bib46]\].

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

Cyclic voltammograms of bisnitrocompounds (BN-8, BN-9, BN-10, BN-11), with different molecular chain lengths, recorded in argon saturated binary mixture of DMSO and water in potential range of -1.5 to 1.5 V at 298 K showed their redox activity with the reversible single electron transfer process. Bisnitrocompounds were all redox active and results demonstrated the diffusion-controlled nature of charge transfer process occurring at the electrode surface corresponding to ArNO~2~/ArNO~2~^.-^ redox couple. Order of decreasing diffusion rates, D~o~ (10^−6^ cm^2^s^−1^) with increasing molecular size, is BN-8 (3.41) \> BN-9 (2.50) \> BN-10 (2.13) \> BN-11 (1.97). Gileadi\'s method was used to estimate the heterogeneous rate constant values (k~s,h~), which also depicted the effect of molecular size and CH~2~ group on the kinetic parameters. The increase in chain length influence the rate constant and diffusion coefficient values, thus rendering the process to be diffusion-controlled. An eminent decrease in signal with the slight shift in peak position after subsequent addition of dsDNA, inferred the interaction of bisnitroaromatic compound with dsDNA. Observed values of binding or formation constants specifies the good binding ability of bisnitrophenoxy compounds with DNA. The maximum binding sites (1.38) was observed for 1-nitro-4-(-11-(-4-nitrophenoxy)undecyloxy)benzene (BN-11), which pointed towards the enhanced threading intercalation with the increased molecular size. The molecular signatures as longer chains in bisnitrocompounds compounds can be further investigated as potential drugs for dsDNA binding.
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[^1]: ∗ I~pa~ = oxidation current, I~pc~ = reduction current, E = formal potential, ΔE~p~ = difference in peak potentials.

[^2]: ∗ (E~p~-E~p/2~) = 47.7/αn (mV) \[[@bib37]\] was used to calculate 'αn' values for cathodic and anodic peaks.

[^3]: k~s,h~ varies in the order: BN-8 \> BN-9 \> BN-10 \> BN-11.
